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VOTE OS CURRENCY BILL

Will Ocdnr Immediately After Reading of
- Jomnal fa Home Today.

MAJORITY FOR BILL PUT AT THIRTYFI-

VEJ

Voli- fur Itennlillfiti MiMiinre and
Set I'll Will OodKr ronurcHN-

tn Talcc ItoocKi.

WASHINGTON , Deo. 17 The two events
of Importance In the house this week he-
lore the adjournment for the holiday recess
on Wednesday will bo Iho vote ou the cur-
icncy

-
bill tomorrow Immediately after the

reading of the journal nnd the announce-
ment

¬

of the committees on Tuesday.
Under the terms of the special order with

ihe currency bill , neither a motion to re-
commit

¬

nor a substitute , proposition Is In
eider and the vote vvlll be taken directly
upon the paefngc of the hill The result Is-

a forcgcne conclusion , an It vvlll command
every republican voto. The Intoiesl in the
vote , therefore , lies only in the record of
democratic disaffection It will show. The
eastern demosrals gcncrallj , with the excep-
tion

¬

of n few from New York , are not In-

line with their democratic brethren from the
fcoulh and west on the money question , but
not nil of them vvlll vote for the bill.

According to a careful canvass made by-

Ovcrstrcot , who has been In charge of the
measure , it, will receive eight democratic
votes at least and he believes seven demo-
crats

¬

vvlll dodge. He figures that the hill
vvlll have n majority ot thirty-five. So far
us can be ascertained no other business vvlll-
be transacted hy the hoiise this week-

.Sctinti
.

* I'oreenM.
The senate has no program for the prcs-

ciit
-

week nnd Indications are that short
Dally sessions will he hold mid very little
business transacted Both houses will ad-
journ

¬

for the Christmas holldnjB on Wed-
nesday

¬

, outride of omclal nominations
there Is practically no business on the cal-
endar

¬

, all Important matters in committee
having been delayed for thu reorganization
of the committees eftccted at the close ot-

buslnrai , lat week So far no notices of-

speejhe.s on nnj subject have been given and
senators generally express themselves as
disposed to postpone thr > leal business of the
eesslon until after the reteps. It is expected
that the lluaiiPlal bill vvlll he received fiom
the house during the week. H vvlll be 10-

feried
-

to the committee on finance. This
committee expectb to make Its icpoit boon
after thu resumption of business in the
new jcar. The real work of the session will
then begin.

AGENT OF RUSSIA COMPLAINS

ItciiiuiiHlrntrnKIIIIK ( AtU-iiiplN Made
tn C roil to InuirvHHloii ItrliilloiiH-

l Japan Arr Strnliivil.

WASHINGTON , De< ; . 17. M. Routowsky ,

the agent of the ministry of finances of Rus-
sia

¬

, in Washington , In n communication to
the Associated Press , which has received the
appioval of the Russian ambassador , com-

plains
¬

of the attempts w'hlch he says were
made In Euiope recently to creatu In this
country the impression that the relations
between the Japanese government and Rus-
sia

¬

were strained. '

"Immediately after these statements had
been authoritatively denied by the Russiin
ambassador and the Japanese minister heie , "
say M. Routovveky , "other sensational
rumors were started , presumably nt neriin ,

and directed against the credit of the Rus-
sian

¬

empire. These were follqwed by libels ,

directed ngainxt"tho eminent sUitcamcn to-

whdse cnro wcro liitrusted the credits , and an
appeal made to Japan , In an article on Rus-
sian

¬

flnancee , to-attack that countij before
her Trans-Siberian lallroad could be com ¬

pleted.-
M.

.

. RoutowBky adds that in view of the
fact that all of the fa'so rumors and mis-
statements

-
, If not opposed , might leive

among capitalists and financiers In this
country an erroneous Impression , ho ha
decided to give to the press borne flgurea-
on the subject. The figures show that dur-
ing

¬

the twelve jcars from 1R87 to 1SOS , the
ordinary revenues of the Russian govoin-
menl

-

btcadlly Increased from 820,000,00-
0roubkh in 1887 to 1,584,000,000 roubles In-

IS'JS , nnd that dilrlng the whole of that time ,

with the exception of two years ((1887 and
1891)) , the expenbes were considerably less
than the receipts , this eurplus for the twelve
years amounting to 700,000,000 roubles , For
the same twelve jears the extraordinary
revenues nnd expenses of the government
ninko the total for the former 1,120,000-

000
, -

, nnd of the latter 2075000000. The Items
In the extraordinary revenue are shown to
have been :

Loans , 911,000,000 roubles , reimbursements
of debts to the government of private rail-
roads

¬

, 111,000,000 roubles , all other , 74,000-

000
, -

roubles.
The Items of the pxtraordlnary expenses

during the game period were the purchase
of high-fate bonds uhd payment of various
debts , 1,035,000,000 roubliH. Construction ot
new Blato railroads , including TransSlbe-
llau

-
, road fir H,000,000 roubles. Relief of the

distressed population during famine of 1801 ,

161,000,000 roubles. Increase of capital ot
Imperial State bnnlc , 13,000,000 roubles ; war-
ships

-

, 90,000,000 lou'bles ; all other , 93,000,000.-

On
.

January 1 , 1887 , the national debt was
1,357,000,000 roubles nnd December 31 , 1898 ,

It was 6,109,000,000 roubles. This Increase ,

It IB stated , was duo partly to the refunding-
of hlgh-nilo loans Into bonds at a low rate ,

but principally to the purchase of many rail-
roads

¬

by tbe government , which .are earn-
ing

¬

* largo returns'on the money Invested.
The deposits of the people in tbu savings
banks on January 1 , 1887 , are hewn to have
amounted to 44,000,000 roubles , while on
Juno 1 , 1899' the deposits had Increased to

( ) rpuble8. , '

Ilnnini HIIN > ol IifiiNcil Unhurt llnunc.
WASHINGTON , Dee 17. The announce-

ment
¬

that Senator Ilunna bad leased the
late Vice President Hotmrt's house In this
city Is stated to have been erroneous ,

HiirKlnr Slioolx Clilff of Police.-
FAROO

.

, N. D , Ui-c. 17-Chii-f of Police
Murphy of Moorheud , Minn . was shot this
afternoon whlln nttemjitlnif to .irrest a-

liurKlur named CollliiH on this ldo of the
river. Collins shot and ran. but fell drop-
ping

¬

his revolver , which Murphy secured
iiiirt rlmt C'olllnx In the In ad. Both mfti-
me In the Monrhcnd hospital nt the point of-
death. .

Look at your tongue I If it'scoatcd ,

your stomach Isbad , your liver out of-

order. . Ayer's Pills will clean your
tongue , cure your dyspepsia , make
your liver right. Easy fo tale , easy
to operate , 25c. All druggists ,

VVmt your mouiUcUe or board a beautiful
brown nr rUU IJackf llittii uio

DYE MS*

''QUESTION OF FEMALE LABOR

| Met. in I Hi of HIP HI. I'titil I

jj Cl'iirrli SiiKitrxtH n HtMiit'ilj for
! ' IU ! 'r 1'iiltiM ( Inl.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn Dec. 17. Kov Dr a.
0. Smith of the People's church , TV hose nr-
gumonta

-

against women vvase-oarners have
attracted eo much nttcntlort all over the
country , tonight presented his solution , ot-

Iho Irouhlc. Dr. Smith snlil
, "In all th ? cloud )' vituperation In regard
j tu my icccnt utterances OK the question of-

II wtman In labor not n single fact has boun-

to IIP false , or n single argument
i i unsound. My statlntlts were tnknn-
'fiom' the very latest ofllclnl report ? . The

nv , fill condition remains unchanged The
decrease of child labor been paralleled
by the Increase In the labor of girls be-

tween
-

14 and 18 years of ngc , which Is-

falacly called woman labor. The conditions
of former times , when women did weaving
and the like ut home , were tondltlotiH of-

HoVcre labor , but at any into these women
i pioduced for themselves nnd their families
land under wholesome naultaiy and moral
trndltlonc. But It la not enough to show
that the world Is better ofl than It was
formerly ; It Is Incumbent on ray critics to

'

show that It Is na well off as It may be.
" 1 am an optimist , but not ono who bo-

llcvcs
-

that all things mo 60 good that It Is-

no use trjlng to rna1e: them better. Progress
Is not blind and now , more than ever , the
evolution of the race should be guided by
Intelligent foieelght 1 nm not under obli-
gations

¬

to point out u icmedy , because I
disclose n wrong. Hut I have suggestions to-

make. . Four states forbid women to work
In mines The law should be extended to
about 100 of their present occupations which
are too and too unhealthy. Then till
girls under IS > enrs should bo forbidden to-

bo cmplojed in commercial and Industrial
pursuits These measures should cut down
woman labor one-halt Then a
largely social and moral , but also by women
organizing , should be made effective to ghe
women who do equal work with men tho.-

snmo vvagt . Thus the family standard of
wages would supplant the individual
standatd. The assaults upon the
family must be resisted , for It Is the social
unit. The madonna with her own child In-

hw "arms must not bo dethroned to make
loom for the public womah-

."Divorce
.

In thla country Is Increasing
two and a half times as fast ns the populat-
ion.

¬

. It parallels the Industrial Invasion
of women In twenty jcars divorces have
doubled In the state of Ohio , while mar-
ilagea

-
actually decreased. Mot eveiy move-

ment
¬

In society is either safe or final. No
civilization has any assurance of perpetuity.
That depends on Its virtue and Its intelli-
gence

¬

When the Oreeks choae Aspaela ,

the female philosopher , as their hciolno
lather than Penelope , the virtuous wife , it
was not the dethronement of Penelope alone ,

but the doom of Greece. '

YOUNG ASKS FOR DAMAGES

: VIoniIK-r nt % < York "stock-
HcieliiH Stilt In Sn-

fiiio
-

Court.

NEW YORK , Dec. 17. An action h.is been
commenced in the supreme court by William
Cuclld Young against the Now York Stock
exchange , through Its president , In which
the plaintiff demands an Injunction le-
strnlnlng

-
the defendant from excluding him

from the privileges of membership , nnd also
damages in the sum of $ .200000 on account
of the pecuniary loss nnd injury to his repu-
tation

¬

by reason of the action ot the Board
of Governors of the exchange In expelling
him on December 30 , 18 % .

Young was a member of the exchange for
nearly thirty years , having joined It in 1869-

.Prloi
.

to December 2. 18.1G , lie was the stock
exchange representative of the firm of E.-

B.

.

. Cuthbert & Co. About a week later , on
December 30 , after a trial before the Board
of Governors , he was convicted of having
participated in an irregular transaction and
expelled. Ho protested against the action
of the Board of Governois nnd endeavored
to haveIt reversed , but without success.

EXCITES THE LAND BOOMERS

CIiHtou'ii Hill to Open Indian IIexert n-

tloiiH
-

CniiNon ActlIt.i In OUIa-
liiiiint

-
Territory.

CHICAGO , Dec. 17. A special to the
Chronicle fiom Perry , O. T. , says

The introduction by Senator Chliton of
Texas of a bill to open the Ktowa , Co-

manche
-

nnd Apache Indian renervatlons
has caused excitement among the land
boomers. For the last year homeseekers
and others have been camping near these
lands waiting for the opening horn to roll
around. The announcement that this coun-
try

¬

may bo opened soon has encouraged these
land seekers ,

Another reason for the unusual activity
Is the fact that the Wichita mountains ,

which pass through these Indian reserva-
tions

¬

, are reported to be rich with gold.
The country is well adapted to the grow-
ing

¬

ot wheat , rje , corn , cotton and stock
raising. It is understood that the cattle-
men

¬

, who have a considerable portion of
these lands leased for grazing cattle, will
fight Senator c'hllton's bill-

."I

.

was nearly dead with dyspepsia , tried
doctoru , visited mineral springs and grow
worse. 1 used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. That
cured me. " It digests what you cat. Cures
Indigestion , sour .stomach , heartburn and all
forms of dyspepsia.

DECREASE iN STATE CONVICTS

! <* n Aork SliillnOcnl ItcportM .Show n-

Dfrrrnntt In I'uuuliitluii of I'cii-
ItciitliirlcN.A-

LBANY.

.

. N Y , Dec. 17. According to
the annual HtatUtlcal reports filed with Iho-

statn prison commission the total number
of prlabners confined In the prisons , peniten-
tiaries

¬

, rcformntorlffl , houses of refuge and
country jails of the state Is steadily on
the decrease and especially !s this fact
noticeable In the penitentiaries ,

When , In 1895 , there were 4608 prisoners
coullned In the penitentiaries and 2,821 in-

1S7! ' , the population In these Institutions
during the last year ending October 1 shows
a record of 2,221 , a decrease of over COO. In
every penitentiary except in New York
cr.unty there Is a decrease , and this ex-

ception
¬

Bhovvs but a Blight ( ncieaso of-

thirtysix over last > cat's population ,

CHILDREN BURNED TO DEATH

rnnilly of Mr. mill Mr * . Sainncl Hire
IV-rlHliPM Wlillf I'nrentM Vre VlNl-

tIni
-

; at n > clililH r'N lliniNe.

LOUISVILLE , Ky , Dec 17 The family
of Mr and Mrs. Samuel Rice , conblsting of
three small children , 6 , :< and ono yearn
respectivcl ) , was burred to death today at
1 o'clock Tho.v had been locked In Iho
house while Mr. nnd Mrs , Rlcs weie ni-
a vlolt to n neighbor. Thu parents of Ihe
victims returned In tlmo to M-O the housn ,

collapse
While smothering to death the vlctltra

were making desperate efforts to escape.
Their dead bodies were soon afterward taken
from tl'u ruins In a charred condition.-

In

.

n : anl. .
MARYVILLE , Ma. , Dee 17Special( )-

111 M Klttcnotir ciiMhler. IIUK sold hlr In-

tereM
-

I" Iho JnckBon bank of Cleunnont to-
Homy Webber , president , imd ban bousht-
an Intercut In the Brow nice Hanking house
at BiouKlIeld , Mo of which hie futlier-ln-
law Judge Brownlee IH preMdeiu and will
become Its vli'e jiresident The Ja K ou
bunk IB ono cf thr beat-known banking In-

htltuthns
-

li > iioitnvveht Missouri , and tho-
r wn I-P bank one of the olden In tli-

state

.AMUSEMENTS... . .
*ftrnfr *+**r**+ ***>*kf infnf* > j*

VntnliM Ille-
Wtokl > rhiiiiuc of bill at tbp Orolghton-
Orplmim

-

Sundnj
PnplntA , . . . Ulectrlo Dnnrc-
Hlco nnd rrillmnn . Comedian nnd Voenllsl-
Flororco Henri King Violinist
The Hozlncs Novelty Aerohnt-
Chnppelle SHters . . . . . .

. . . SoubrtUo Song nnd Dance ArtlW-
Hrenton Itunklc trio

. . . Tin Comedian mid Talented Tot
Hostile Tyler . . . Colored Voenllsl

This week's vaudeville program nt the
Cielgliton-Orphcum contiint , the names of-

a number of people whoso faces are familiar
to the patrons of this theater. Fortunately
they are faces that are gladly welcomed
again by the playgolng public-

.I'npinta
.

, the flic dancer , who will be re-

membered
¬

as having appeared hole last
Finson , heads the bill. Het dances nnd
electrical effects , the beauties of which nre-

wellnigh indescribable , nre practical ! ) the
sumo nn those offered during her former en-

gagement
¬

here Different colors of the
richest hues are thrown upon the dancer's
llguio UK she lilts about the stage , some of-

tlicm from one side , some from another ,

others from underneath glass traps ect In
the floor and still more from above all con-

centrating
¬

upon her nnd forming n magnifi-

cent
¬

blend cf coloring I'apinta handles her
draperies with true artistic skill , nnd her
tcrpslchorenn efforts arc not the least praise-
worthy

¬

portion of her specialty.-
Ullly

.

Illce nnd W. H. Frlllman , two old-
timers In the woild of minstrels ) , offer a
pleasing bit. Mr. I'rlllman Is the possessor
of a splendid bass and renders a num-

ber
¬

of wellchosenocal selections. To-

gether
¬

nice and himself keep the audience
In an uproai with bright sayings and funny
business.-

A

.

novelty aciobatlc act Is Introduced by
the Hozlnos The stage repicsents the In-

terior
¬

of n. billiard room nnd upon one of

the rubber-covered tables the ) turn all
kinds ot different somersaults. The act Is

Interspersed with comedy that is not un-

pleaslng.
-

.

Florence Henil King plajs the violin
beautifully. She offers two classical num-

bers

¬

, ns well as popular airs.
Tim Chappcllo sisters are a particularly

clever pair of dancers. They are shapely ,

have pretty faces , sing well nnd finish their
specialty with acrobatic work. The bal-

ance

¬

of the bill is meritorious , .

"V I'ri't'irv Time"
This well-known farce , which has amused

thu theater-going public for a half score ot-

jj jcars , opened an engagement of six per-

formances

¬

at Ilojd's theater Sunday after ¬

noon. It is Interpreted by a fairly good
company , made up mostlj of specialty peo-

pie.

-

| . The vaudeville part of the performance
is above that of the average farce comedy-

.TIic

.

T * n ' rltor ( n.-

A

.

statistician has proved that the inven-
tion

¬

of the typewriter has given employment
to 500,000 people , but ho falls to state how
many cases of weak stomachs nnd dyspep-
sia

¬

It has induced. All people of sedentary
occupations need Hosteller's Stomnsh Bit ¬

ters. It helps nature to bear the strain
which ensues from confinement and it Is a
wonderful medicine. No one leallzes this
more keenly than the man or woman who
has been cured of stomach trouble by Its use.

SILENT UPON ONE POINT

N. Macl.nj mul Jlrrrliii; MaUf Xo-

ii'e to Coiiti'iikpt

There wan a slight increase noted in the
attendance at the Omaha churches jester-
day , due to the Impression that Revs-
.Mackay

.

and Herring might discuss their
recent experience In Judge Scott's , court.
Both clergymen , however , were cautious of
exposing themselves to any further allega-
tion

¬

of contempt. Rev. Herring , at the
First Congregational church , made no refer-
ence

¬

whatever to events of the week , al-

though
¬

his subject was : "Christ and iSt
Peter , " the Identical theme which Judge
Scott took for hie philippic against "Hypoc-
risy

¬

within the Palo of the Church. "
Rev. Mackay , from the pulpit ot the All

Saints' chui"h , made a guarded remark In
his -morning discourse regarding the Justice
nnd impartially ot the heavenly tribune
compared with the imperfections of earthly
courts. Further than this he did not refer
to his experience as a defendant befoie the
bar of justice.-

In
.

the "Church and Home , " the parish pa-

per
¬

published by Rev. Mackay , the matter 13

treated more fully , and an attempt is made
to handle it In a humoious vein. Two edi-

torial
¬

paragraphs alluding to the matter are-
as follows'

" 'To the law and to the prophets' was
the cry of the Jews of old , .but we prefer
the prophets by themselves"-

"How can a man be said to be living
under a free government while he is under
the 'majesty of the law ? ' "

In the. news columns of the paper the fol-

lowing
¬

account is given-
"The

-

rector of All Saints' knows more
about the law now than he did two weeks
ago. He wrote a letter to n judge of the
district court which wn.= signed by Rev.
Herring of the First Congregational chinch
and W. P Harford as members of the ex-

ecutive
¬

board of the Nebraska Chlldien's
Home society of this city. The letter was
written In good faith , hoping it would cnuno
the judge to examine personally into the
merits of a case then pending In his court
and without .1 thought that there was any-
thing

¬

wrong In so doing. It was an nppcal-
to the higher nature of n man supposed td
have the Inlorc.sts of the young wards of
the state at heart , but , as the Judge him-
self

¬

remarked , we did not know him Wo
were found guilty of contempt of court ,

whatever that may mean , and fined the
rector of All Saints' $200 because he ad-

mitted
¬

that ho was the principal offender ,

nnd Dr Herring and Mr. Hnrford 1100 each ,

Thu case was appealed to the supreme court
In Lincoln "

SmutValnnlilc HoiiHcliolil II-IIIIM | | < N-

.In
.

a relent editorial the Columbus ( Mien. )

Commercial eays , "Wo have used Chamber ¬

lain's Remedies and unhesitatingly pro-
nounce

¬

them superior to anything vvo have
over tried , " Hunt the- world over and jou
will not find a better medicine for colds
and la grippe than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. The great success of Chamber ¬

lain's Colic , Cholein and Diarrhoea Remedy
has made it the leader and most popular
remcdj In use for bowel complaints , while
Chnimberlaln'a Pain Balm hag become fa-

mous
¬

for its cures of rheumatism , sprains ,

swellings and lameness. Try these remedies
and you are certain to bo more than pleased
with the result

ROW WITH SANDWICH MAN

ChurlONiiii > -MM liiilillicx Ton Freely
and Cnrrlt-H n lilnul * ! } > ( ax

: > Itcmill.-

Chailes

.

Van Ness , who resides in the
vislnlty of Twtnty-ulnth and Cumlng etrects ,

, tpok on board a quantity of liquor Sunday
afternoon and along about 10 o'clock began
to feel his Importance. He called on a-

eandwlch man at Fourteenth nnd DouglaH
and ordered up u nice jupper consisting of
hot toiimlo , hamburger eicaK nnd other
vlanc1 ! of n delectable nature , but wlillo-
he was partaking of his lepuet he got Into
an argument ulth thu proprietor of thn
hotel on wheels Van Ness was not choice
In I'Is use of language and hinted that the
janilvvlch man was not respectable After
listening to the abuse for a short time the
pioprletoi came out and proceeded fa show
his gum that h? wag not H weakling . .it-

a i cvonte for when Van N'c.sa was taken
to the station be had a long cut on his

I left ihcoV , one of hH oje MW hndly dam-
aged and Home of hl teeth had brcn loos-

ened
¬

Dr Illerhovver took sU lItches in
the man'n cheek and he na * sent out about

j ns good M new Van No.i took the matter
' good-naturedly and refuped to have hid in-
i valiant nrrodted , saying he was the one to-

blnmo and deserved all he not-

.Sj

.

iiipntlilrcn Wltli I-

OSCEOLA Neb , Dec 17 To thft IMItot-
of The Hoe Your l sue of December 12 con-
tained u letter from nn Ungltsh-Amorlonii
upon the Ttiinsvanl war 1 agree with thl
writer In nil the points he has ral od. Al
the outbreak of bortllltlos inv sympnthle
wore with the Uoors I thought Cnglnnd
was wrong Hut upon looking into Its re-
mote nnd direct causes I tlnd the stand thai
Knglnnd lias taken In behalf of the out-
landeis

-

is in accordance with our Ideas ol-
llbcrt.v , ( quality ami Justice Througlioul
the iKgottallonr It appeared to me that
President Kruger showed a "lamentable
lack of confidence In thoce men that have
made the Trnnsvnnl what It Is toda ) Thov
are certain ! ) entitled to consideration tim-

l'if given the privilege' ) of full cltlzonsh.li
the Tinnsvnnl Hepublle would soon become

| a very much more Important factor In the
welfnio of South Africa. You cannot con-

Ulnco
-

mo that those outlnmlor" who ImVc
appealed to I'lesldont Kruger to grant them
their just lights would turn their counirv
and Interests over to Kngland nt the llrst-
opportunlt ) This Is that sickly , senti-
mental imagination ot tho-v? politicians
( such as the. World-IIornld and Its con-
freres ) to which everything nngllsh ap-
pears ns a "red ling" nnd not the outcome

''of the question discussed noon It9 merits1erlly believe that Justice , liberty and
civilization will be the gainers by the suc-
cess of Urltl'h nrm . llerpectfull ) .

A NUBHASKAX-

SIDN HiiHliieNH In Hood ,

II II Mm tin , one ot the owner? of the
Columbus UUBKJ works ot Columbus , O. ,

i Is a guest nt the Mlllard hotel Mr , Mnr-
Uln

-

was manger foi a local house belonging
( to this concern for oovur.il > cnrs nnd bus
a wide circle ot frlcndp In the city He
was nt one time prominently connected with
the Hondstcr club ot Omaha and llgurod
prominently In business and social circles
Mr. Martin Is on hlH annual torn to the
const , Omaha being about the llrst top he
bus made since he left homo. Ho will po
west through the nouth , visiting all of the

''larger cities , nnd return tluough the north ,

inrrlvltiB home about March 1 Mr Martin
says buslners him boon remarkably line this
jenr and If nothing happens to disturb the
existing conditions the next months vvlll-

eo a still more remarkable growth The
furmern have been bulng all noils of
vehicles during the fall and winter nnd
the advance orders lire simply Htupendous
for thin time of the year. Ml Mai tin suild
Omaha was considered the headquarters in
Nebraska for his house and the conditions
of trade here ale verj propltlm-

s.iulMniiiirreil

.

1 oulliNrrestod. .

For pome time the management nt the
Crelghton-Orpbeum has been annovcd b-

bojs
>

who allowed their oxubeiance of-

spirits to get the better of their judgment
b > Indulging In pranks that were unscemlv-
.This has been especially tiuo of Inds who
occupy front seats' in the gallery and Olllcer
Sargent , with bis lynx eyes , was sent up-

there Sunday night to catch the offenders.-
Hy

.

elose espionage ho wus able to nab
three young fellows ns they were engaged
In the delightful occupation of expectorat-
ing

¬

upon the more favored people down In
the parquet They gave the nuniej of
Arthur Thomas , Frank Calluhnn and Kddlo-
Smith. . The boys say they are not guilt ) ,

but the officer contends that he lias several
witnesses to prove that thev are Captain
Haves sayp be intends to make tin example
of the young fellovvr , us he thinks there Is-

no excuse for such peifoimanees upon tnn
pint of the young men

Conductor *, Cnrrv Sl'xor WnleliPH.
The street car conductors who hltbeito

hive been In the habit of flashing gold
chronometers have nil at once taken to the
fashion of earrjlng old silvei watches and
several have purchased $1 50 timepieces to-

cairy while they me on dutv The hold-ups
lot Into have been so frequent that the 1-

lectors of fares have decided that an ounce
of prevention Is bettor than n pound of
cure and have determined to put as little
temptation In the way of midnight maraud-
ers

¬

as possible.

siu-rlfTs to ."col.
The annual of the Nebraska

Sherlffi. ' association will be bold in Omaha
December ? 1 nnd 22. A'laige' attendance-
Is

-

anticipated and .1 prpprnm ot much In-

tel
¬

et is being arranged Ouj hocord In

president and John Lewis sccretarj ot the
" * ""organization. -

CINCINNATI AFTER'CONVENTION

Ohio CH > Will M ; c n Strong llttari til
Secure the IlemntM'iitlc MiUonn-

lii.tliorliii( : .

CINCINNATI , Dec. 17. There vvlll be a
strong effort made to have the next demo-

cratic
¬

national convention held in Cincin-

nati.

¬

. The building erected for the Interna-
tional

¬

Sacngerfest last June IB still retail.ert-
in expectation of having this national con-

vention

¬

hoic. It was desired by many to
make an effort for the ropubllciu national
convention , but it was said that the repub-

lican

¬

commlttcemen would not consider any
Ohio city when It was conceded that an
Ohio man would be renonu.iatcd.

The Saengerfcst hall HeaU, 14,800 peop'o-

nnd cost ovci $90,000 With a suitab'e Ivilld-

ln

-

* already contributed it Is claimed that
Cincinnati will offer every other Inducement
that can be offered by other cities. It H

understood that John U. McLean , the Ohio
member of the democratic national CTH-

Imltteo

-

, will do everything in hla power foi
his native city and other members of the
committee nre known to be favorable to ibis
city.

Mis. n. Churchill , Tierlln , Vt. . sayas "Our
baby was covered with running sores. Da-

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cured her " A
specific for plies and skin dleea&es. Dow are
of worthless counterfeits-

.loiuil

.

nieedon Toda > .
LEXINGTON , Kv , Dec 17.Tho election

nf a Hiiccessor In congress to U i : Settle ,

deceased , occurs tomorrow , nnd from pres-
ent

¬

Indications It vvlll be the most quiet
election ever held In the Seventh distilct
Juno Gnyle , the democratic onndldatc ,

seems to have pllghtly the bettor of the
tight Two powerful elements are working
In bin fnvo" . Ono IB bis conservative courHn
toward Ooebcl nnd the other Is the soreness
that still remains against Owens , the fusion
candidate of the pretent Ureoklnrldgo fol-
lowing

¬

, as a legno ) from the famous bit-
ter

¬

light In the Owew-Hrecklnrldgo nice.
The vote vv'll' be light

LOCALBREVITIES.-

Chailes

.

Wagner Is in the city Jail on the
charge of larceny from the peienn Will
Svvnitz IB the complainant and ho claims
Unit Wagner btole a gold ring1 from him.

The Order of ISuRlos has postponed the
meet I UK for the organization of n loilgo
until Tuesday afternoon at '.' o'clock At
that tlmo the or dor will bo put In opeiu-
tlon

-
and olllcers elected. About ap-

plicant
¬

i nro ready for Initiation
Vivian Jackson , aged 10 years , and Jnmc-

Fnlleimbj , nged 11 , are at the police ntn-
tlon

-
In charge nf Sheriff Kreader of Fre-

mont
¬

The lads ran uwny from homo a
short tlmo ago and made their way to Kim-
san City. The Hherlff got track of them
nnd wont down to bring them back They
will bo taken on to Fremont today

Jumes Howard , nn iill-aiouiul crook
whOHO plrliiro adorns the rogue's gallery at
the police Hatlon , was put behind the bars
Huniluy afternoon for helm; drunk and a
suspicious character. Ho was formerly an
Inmate of an Iowa prison , having been sent
up from Davenport Ho will probably bo-
Honied out ol' town as teen au passible , ae
the pollco think his presence here bodes no-
good. .

The Nebiaska Beet Sugar association
will hold a fpecliil meeting at the Lincoln
hotel , Lincoln , Wednesday , December 20 ,
( ommeiulnt ? at 7 p m to dlxcusa subjects
of Important u connected with the promo-
tion

¬

of the Industry anil arrange ) program
for thu next annual meeting All members
and otlirTH desiring to Join the association
UKInvited. .

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS ,

D. D Smith of Fremont Is In town
Nell Cameron of Tekamnh Is In tovvn.-
H

.

n Dlckson of O'Neill is visiting Hi the
cltF

; -

M Hall , a prominent Lincoln attorney ,
IK In the city

J A. Spark * of Valentino is in the city
on Uusltu'uv ,

A. Fiiulkner and H. 11 John on of Lincoln
uro In town

V J Iljuhum a piomlnent business man
of Hcd Oak , la IH In the lly-

J I' l'r > ot lepreHPiitlng the Smith-
Premier Tjocwrlter compan ) In vvcrtcm
Iowa , Is in the cltj calling on friends.

''OR , JOHN HALL'S SUCCESSOR

HIM. Or. ( JcurmT , I'tirtpm , I'nsior of-

I'lrit I'rrsln Irrlan ( liurrli n (

Princeton , Aere'il * lull.-

NKW

.

Y011K , Uec 17 After fotmal end
''Informal deliberations , which have Instil-

for more than n jenr, the pulpit supply
committee of the Fifth AVcnue Pre bjtcrlan
church Ins nt last found a suo'tssor lor
the late Dr. J&hn Hull , for many > c rs

.pastot of tint church. He Is Ucv. Dr ,

(Horse T. I'urve * . pastor of the First Pe -

bytcrlan church , Princeton , N. J.
The tall was extended to tr.) Purves as-

a rceuit of a n ccllng of a committee Ir ti-

the congrigition and the sessl n , actlrft-
nn a committee of the whole , hell en Te-
comber 3. Ills reply to this call has b en-

iceclved by the olnlrnian of the cotnm lice
Dr 1uivcs. In his letter , signified his

willingness * o accept the call nn 1 , whits-

thi letter wns not read from the pulpit at
the services today , as had been expected ,

the announcement was iliqJc that th re-

vould be a meeting ot the congregation on
Wednesday evening next , at which fo.nul
action would be taken In regard. 13 trc-
acccplance of the Princeton clergjnnn.

There Is no doubt as to the action or th }

congregation In regard to the clcctl.n nnJ-

It Is confidently expected that the call will
be made unanimous-

.Denounccn

.

CltrlMiuiiN CclclirntloiiM.
CHICAGO , Dec. 17. In Slnnl temple to-

day
-

Rev. Ur. Urall 0. Hlrsch , the must
prominent Jewish clergjman In Chicago , de-

nounced
¬

the celebration of Christmas by

the Jews as a day of rejoicing lie de-

clared
¬

that every Jew remembering history
and knowing that tV day Is one of perse-

cution
¬

of his peoule In Europe- should ob-

serve
¬

the day not In gladness , but In sor-

low.

-
. This Christmas , particularly , Dr-

.Hltcjch
.

said , was one that should not bo
observed with cries of "peace on earth ,

good will toward men , " when nations wcie-
at war. He declared It was a dav dreaded
b > the lews of many European countries , as
they feared for their lives.

Moliu-N Man l'i eiii'licx her in oil-

.MINNEAPOLIS.
.

. Minn. , Dec. 17 A spe-

cial
¬

to the- Times from Now Richmond , WIs. ,

sat a-

The new Methodist chinch , built since the
cjclono of June 12 , was dedicated today.
RcEaton ot DCS Molneb pi cached the
sermon. Tl-o church was dedicated free
from debt and ccst $ S,00-

0Itct. . .s u nil crla ml Colntr tu London.
DETROIT , Mich , Doc 17. Rev. J. T-

.Sumlerland
.

, I ) D. , formcrlj pastor of Un-

ltailan
-

churches In Ann Arbor , Mich , and
Oakland , Cal. , has accepted a call to the
Highgato Unitarian church , London , En-

gland
¬

, the church of which the late Rev
Dr Spear was nastoi ,

'
DeWltt's Little Early Risers puilfy the

blood , clean the liver , Invigorate the system.-

Kamoui
.

little pills for constipation and Ilert-
ioublcs. .

BOSTON BANK FAILURE QUERY

j AVh > Cli'iirliiK HOIIM1)1(1 ( t licit)

lliMiniMiiij National an It lllil thr
( ilotlO Is DlNUIIflNPll ,

BOSTON , Dec. 17 A forte of clerks
worked all day straightening out the ac-

counts
¬

ct the Broadway Na'ional' bank , which
euspcndo-1 jesterday.-

There
.

have been no developments todav
and the clearlnr house committee dirt not
meet last night as expected. It Is still 'he
subject of much discussion that the clear-
ing

¬

house did not conic to the relief of th *

Bioadway bank , as It did for the Globe
bank earlier in the week and this feature
of the failure is likely to continue upper-

most
¬

In mind until the situation Is made
more clear.

The work accomplished today was in the
way of tabulating assets , and while much
remains to fill out the official papert , It-

is anticipated that a detailed report to thn
comptroller will be forwarded late tomor-

10W.Mr.
. Wing will continue to accept pajments-

on notes becoming due , but will not pay out
nil } bank funds. Evorj thing , apparently ,

depends upon what Action Comptroller
take ? on receipt of Mr. Wing's report.

The bank will remain tied up until n per-

manent
¬

receiver is appointed Something
definite is looked for on Tuesday.

BOSTON , Dec. 17. The Post will sny to-

morrow
¬

As a result of a conference ot-

Bcston nnd New York financial men , which
at 2 o'clock this morning h.id been In-

almcst uninterrupted (.esslon for twenty-
four hours , It Is probable that there will be-

a. . special meeting of the stork exchange this
morning to consider drastic meas-
ures

¬

for the rolle ! of the pres-

ent
¬

financial situation At this confer-
ence

¬

it was practically decided that if no
action wcro taken Support would at least be
given stock In order to prevent what might
bo termed a gambler's panic.

CLEW TO EXPRESS ROBBER

OlIlclnlN Iliintiiicr for Mmi Wlio-
Itoltltrd tlif Piit'lflc Ur 'H-

Hnt C'lic ;

UKNVUn , Colo. , Dec 17. A special to tha
from Cheyenne , Wyo. , says : The off-

icials

¬

engaged In hunting out the criminal
who lohhed the I'aclllc Express company in
this city recently have obtained a deflnlloc-

low. . They hnvo found a person who saw a
man leaving the north door of the express
otllco duilng the tlmo of the robbery must
have boon committed. Ho had a package
under Ills coal mm u neon 10 oonru A

train going vvest An accurate description
of the man has bemi furnished. It is known
ho left-tho train on its arrival nt Laramle.-

A

.

special agent has gone west to work up
the case. This IB really the first clew ob-

tained
¬

and seems to settle the point that the
lobher was not a Cheyenne man , as was re-

ported.

¬

.

DEATH RECORD ,

Pullnmii C'r.i' Porlcr ,

SIDNI3V , Neb , Dec. 17 ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Just as passenger train No. 2 en-

tered
¬

the yards here this morning' Nathaniel
Johnson , the colored porter on the I'ullmau
car Santa Marie , died suddenly of heart
fallujo. Hlfl body was removed from the
train nnd placed in charge pf the under-
taker

¬

, who has wired to the homo of thp
deceased at Iloanokr , Va. , far Instructions to
know what disposition to make of the body.
Johnson was about 40 jears old.

Former Mciilrniint ( io > < rn tr of Ohio ,

nniJ.KKONTAINE , 0 , Dec. 17 William
Vance Marquis , who was lieutenant governor
of Ohio under the Campbell administration ,

died suddenly this morning In the otllce uf-

Dr. . Chalant. upon whom ho had called for
tteatmcnt Heart trouble wan the cause of-

death. . Mr. Marquis was 72 years of ago.-

He
.

bad engaged In mercantile and hankl'ic
business here for iniuij jearti and had been

O -Ot. JSP "3? O 3=t 1. u9* .
Bear , the A Kind YouawMms Bou l

.
Kind Voj Ha > e Ajffjjjis Bough )

Bears tho-

fiignatcro

1tl3 You ilavBtiayj Bough )

cf

IVORY SOAP PASTE.-

In

.

fifteen minutes , with only a cake of Ivory Soap and water , .

you can make a better cleansing paste than you can buy. ;

Ivory Soap Paste will take spots from clothing ; and will clean

carpets , rugs , kid gloves , slippers , patent , enamel , russet leather and
canvas shoes , leather belts , painted wood-work and furniture. The
special value of Ivory Soap in this form arises from the fact that it

can be used with a damp sponge or cloth to cleanse many articles

that cannot be washed because they will not stand the free applica-

tion

¬

of water.-

A

.

WORD OP WARNING Tlitr * ire runy white soaps , cich represented to t e "Just. eooJ-

as the ;" they AB NOT , hut lll.e all counterfeits , lack fie peculiar and remarkable aualltlet of

the Eenulnc. Ask fir "Ivory " Soap and Insist upon cettlnc H-

COPYRIGHT ' " IV THt PflOCTtn . OtMDIC CO CINCINNIK

honored by manv local offices , Including
tl at of mn > or-

.Pornii't

.

Conr rcNNiiinn IMd'-Mtck ,

YOnlC , Dec 17 rainier CouRress-
j man James Nelson I'ldcocU , foi twenty
ijcn ? n ilonT'cnit'c' leader ( n New Jciiiey ,

died at hla home in White House , N J. , to-

dn
-

> , of pninljjls. He wax stilcl.cn with
paral > sls at 7 o'clock last night while seated
In his llbnio He became unconscious Im-

mediately
¬

, and although doctors sum-
moned

¬

, he did not regain consciousness
Mr. I'ldcock was born nt Mcchnnlcsvil'o-

on February S , 1830. He alvvajs active
In politics Ho became the leader of the
Hunteidon county democrats thirty ycaig-
ego. . In 1876 ho was elected a state senator
In 1SSI ho was elected to congress fiom the
old fourth district and icrved four years.-
Ho

.

was president of the Rockaway Valley
inlliomi

Author , K M ur Mm ! I'otM-

.HAITIMORE
.

, Dec. 17. William II Car-
penter

¬

, author , editor nnd poet , died nt his
hcmo in this city today , aged 86 jcars Ho
was born In England , but came to Baltimore
nearly seventy jears ago. Mr. Carpcntcr'r-
flltcrarj career covers a period of over slxt-
jears.

>

. Desldes publishing a number of
volumes of pioie and poetry , Mr. Carpenter
contributed largely to various magazines.-

W

.

'l ! Ivuowii Uiiulm'rr.
NEW YORK , Dec. 17. Charles H. Xoble ,

a well-known engineer , diet! at his home In-

Morrlstown , N. J. , aged 8" . At one tlmo ho
went to Texas as the representative of a-

sjudlcate of capitalists , among whom were
William E. Dodge and'Mo'PB Taylor , and ho
built about 700 mll i nf the International
& Great Northern railroad

Mm. C'l'trlcN Iliullninntcr.-
CRilOHTO.

.

, Neb . Dec. 17. ( Special )
Mrs. Charles nuckmastcr , who lived aev
miles southwest of Crelghton , died > ester-
day.

-

. She has lelatives living In tovvn-

.KOI

.

II I.OCO.MOT'VnS A D V-

Y.I'liciiiiincnn

.

! Vcllll.i mil L2xiclltlon-
In

|
n (Jrcpt Koiiiulr > .

Never before In the history of the Baldwin
Locomotive works rcjiorle the Philadelphia
Ledger , has it turned out an largo n prod-
uct

¬

as It Is doing todav , and never has It
employed so man > men. In October , in-

twentynix woiking dajs , HO locomotives
were completely built , nn average of four
per day In November , with twenty-five
working days , !))2 locomotives were built and
shipped. No othei like establishment in
the world lias ever approximated that
achievement.-

In
.

comparing the work done with the rec-

ord
¬

of former years.lt must be borne In mliul
that the locomotives of today are vciy much
heavier nnd larger than those turned out
but a few jears ago. No railroad company
now orders for Ho main lines , either for
freight or passenger service , a 40-ton or 50-
ton engine , such as were common ten years
ago ; but the etandard nlzes now are from
90 to 120 tons.

The Urgcst output of engines for any year
prior to 18J9. was In IR90 , when the Bald-
win

¬

works turned out 916 locomotlvei , or an
average of 78 per month. That was In the
days of small engines. Since then the de-

mand
-

ha * been falling off , the lafct good year
being IS'JS. From that time until 1818 the
business' was paralyzed , the railroads order-
Ing

-

about half ast inuny ns wore require J to
keep up the ordinary wear and tear. The
sudden revival of business during the last
year has compejlcd the roads to replace

the wom out engines and the dom.ind Is for

the latest type and the liunest capacity.-
A

.

icol ; Into the Utldvvln wotkn ypstcrdnv.-
In

.

company with n member cf the tlrm ,

whore 7,250 men aie now at vvoik , omc
Insight Into the methods by which such rapt 1

work is done The Introduction ot cloctrlr.il
machine tcolh His made n revolution In
came binnrl'os ot the manufacture When
two electric cranes were put Into the erect-
ing

¬

shop , ,i tow > oais ago , they dispensed
with 300 men One man now , by lifting
lilo hand IIH n slgml to the motorman , can
at once pick up H smokestack or other heavy
part nnd bet It In Itn place , the entire move-
ment

¬

beliiE undei the direction ot one will ,

the whole thing being done befoio ho could
have assembled his men under the former
method. In the boring building the Intro-
duction

¬

of motors to operate the lathes also
nindu It possible to use electric cranes , a

these could not have been used in conjunc-

tion
¬

with the old-tlmo shafting. It is Inter-
esting

¬

to note that the Introduction of these
labor-raving machines was a distinct ad-

vantage
¬

to the wolkmcn , who now turn out
more work and get better pay for It than
before.

From present indications tho'year 10CC

will witness the greatest buslne s In loco-

motive
¬

building jet seen , not only In num-

bers , but vciy much moro In tonnage , as

the average weight of engines built today
Is 65 per cent greater than the average of-

ten jears ago-

.CnrllHlc

.

KIcKorH Knrniili * AVe ( .

CHICAGO , Dec. 17. Ulghtcen Carlisle In-

dian
¬

foot ball plajors In charge of Co.ieli
Glenn S. "Warner. uaH.sod through Chicago
tonight on their vv.ij to Bun rinnclsto to
play the University of California on Chrlht-
mn'

-
daj' . The "team wan In llrht-olnsB eon-

flltloii
-

nnd expects to arrlvo In San Franc-
lHLQ

-
Tliui-ul.o nigh-

t.GRaiN0

.

!

Remember that name when you want n,

delicious , appetizing , nourishing food drink
to take the place ot coffee Sold by all KT-
Orcrs

-
and liked by all who have u ert It-

.GralnO
.

is made of pure Brain , it aids dl-

iet
-

tlon and strengthens the nerves It is
not a stimulant , but a health builder and
the children as well ns the ndultn can
drink it with great benelH. Costs about
' ns much as coffee 15o and 25e. per pack-
nee.

-

. Ask your grocer for Graln-O.

INVALID CHAIRS.-

We

.

carry in slock a large
line of rolling and reclin-
ing

¬

chairs for the use of
invalids and cripples ,

Cull or Henil fay HlntlrateA Calalocties-
nnd Prices,

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,
Deformity Ilruce MaimCactareri.
1408 Faninm OMAHA.-

Op.
.

. Paxtou Hotel.

The Money You Save

In Imyiiig your Hlioes of I) rex IShoo -

limn will bo oiiougli to buy yourself
pcvcinl nli'p C'lulstmiis sifts. . Now , us

11iMinl thing yon don't uMwi't to buy
much slioo for $ : i.r ( , but wo have u-

tlupcllfty line that never herfllato-

to oomjmro with the lilKlirr ink-oil OIIPS

good , blj: , heavy soles that keep a-

man's feet dry box calf and winter tan
In the now toes and HliapCH. Think

of the saving you make every time you
get a pair of UII M iW.'Q slioet.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Cp-to-flBt 8boe HOOK*

1410 I'AUNAJl STREET.

The Framing of Pictures

Has become uii art with ns there ate
ways of framing 0110 IH the right

way , the other Is the vuotig way W

have fiiunccl ho many that we know
only the right way Then we give you
thu largest lusortmcut of mouldings tu
select from yon ever saw In your life-
Right ii | ) to date , too Nothing adds o

much to n loom as a jilctuie well .a ,
fiamed We Invlto vlHltois to our art ' i i

deiwitmcnt. , "

i
3i

A. HOSPB ,

Music and Art , 1513 Douglas.


